
APRIL 2006
Dear Harvest Partner,             P.O. Box 20707, Phoenix, AZ 85036

The Lord led me to this letter that Brother Frisby wrote in March of 1977. So many people are asking in their prayer requests that 
the Lord help them and bless them in their finances. This letter that Brother Frisby wrote will truly inspire you and confirm the 
promises of our Lord Jesus to the Elect. And now the letter from Neal Frisby:

“The Holy Spirit moved on me to do a letter confirming supernatural supply! It concerns God’s definite promises of prosperity and 
healing for His children! The Lord Jesus wants the very best for you and all my partners! We will list some healing Scriptures of 
faith after we do this first part here. – The blessings of Jesus are just as real as the air you breathe! – You have to breathe in and 
out for complete relief and benefit! If you do not breathe in and out you will die in a few moments; so you have to take in 
substances and prosperity and you have to give out again or your prosperity blessings will die away! – There must be a 
constant action of receiving and giving! Just like breathing in and out both work together giving life and blessings! Do your part 
and expect and it will be a reality just like your breathing in and out! – The Lord Jesus will supply all your needs according to His 
riches in glory! (Phil. 4:19) It’s just like breathing as easy as the Scripture, Luke 12:24-32, concerning the ravens and the lilies! 
Wherein Jesus said, see how the lilies grow: they toil not, they spin not, and Solomon could not even compare with them in all 
his glory! How much more will He clothe you! Verse 31, “Seek ye first the kingdom of God and all these things shall be 
added unto you.” And it also says, “fear not little flock!” See, Jesus is standing with you the same as the lily! It says have 
faith! St. John 14:14, “If ye shall ask anything in My name, I will do it!” – No matter what condition your body or finances are in 
right now the Lord will double it as you believe! Job was in a severe condition and yet the Lord doubled more than he ever had 
before! (Job 42:10) – In Job 38:3l “the Lord revealed to Job in comparison to the heavens that the Lord could bind up a blessing
or release a blessing! In speaking of binding the sweet influences of the Pleiades or the loosing of the bands of Orion! This was 
an example and if necessary God would do all that to bring forth His blessing! – In Matt. 18:18 it goes further in saying, 
“whatsoever ye shall bind on earth shall be bound in heaven, and whatsoever ye shall loose on earth shall be loosed in 
heaven!” Amen! – It shows us that God can bind or He can loose a blessing; but He would much rather loose a blessing than 
bind! Luke 6:38, “Give and it shall be given unto you! It goes on to say, with great measure, shaken together and 
running all over! Plant your seed, expect a harvest all year!” II Cor. 9:6, “He which soweth bountifully shall reap also 
bountifully!” – Prov. 3:9-10, “Honor the Lord with thy substance and so shall thy barns be filled with plenty!”

“The Lord really wants to prosper His children so that the gospel will go throughout the earth! You dear partner may not be able
to go yourself, but you can be associated in sending the gospel message forth through my literature as we labor together and will 
receive a prophet’s reward in blessings here and in heaven!” (Matt. 10:41-42) And this was in just giving a cup of water, and 
what will God do for you in giving of your substance! In Deut. 8:18, “Thou shalt remember the Lord thy God: for it is He that 
giveth thee power to get wealth!” In Eccl. 5:18 the Lord says it is good for one to enjoy the good of all his labor that he 
taketh under the sun all the days of his life! In verse 19 it says, “For God hath given him riches and wealth, for this is 
the gift of God.” And it is God’s will to prosper those who help in the gospel! I Chr. 29:28 reveals David was full of days, riches 
and  honor! – O my what a blessing the Lord has for those who stay firm and true! 

“The Scriptures are full of promises of prosperity for those who support His work.” Ps. 105:37, “He brought them forth also 
with silver and gold: and there was not one feeble person among their tribes.” Vs. 41 mentions, He opened the rock and 
the blessing came forth! “Behold saith the Lord read Prov. 11:25, The liberal soul shall be made fat: and he that watereth 
shall be watered also himself!” To help send forth the good news of the message is the life of fulfillment and joy! Jesus will 
make a way for you to do it! St. John 16:23, “In that day whatsoever you ask, He will give it to you!” Read Josh. 1:7, “That thou 
mayest prosper whithersoever thou goest!” – Ps. 1:3, “And whatsoever you doeth shall prosper!” Deut. 28:12, “And the Lord shall 
open up His good treasure to thee!” – As you open up yours to Him, He will open up His to you! St. Matt. 7:7, “Ask, and it shall 
be given you; seek and you shall find!” – Believe His prophets so shall you prosper! (II Chr. 20:20) “The Lord will not alter 
what He has spoken!” (Ps. 89:34) – This is the hour for Jesus to bless those who are helping in the harvest. He has promised a 
rich harvest! (James 5:7 – Mark 4:20) – “Some thirty fold, some sixty and some a hundred.” Also read Vs. 29. The healing and 
prosperity blessings belong to you! ACT! – “Behold saith the Lord Jesus, let us conclude with this Scripture, III John 1:2, 
“Beloved, I wish above all things that thou mayest prosper and be in health, even as thy soul prospereth!” So let’s agree 
together for His blessing! (St. Matt. 18:19). END of LETTER.

For all who write we will send a book called “The Ruby of God’s Wisdom.” – Your support of this ministry will help send the 
gospel to all nations. God will truly bless you as you give. Mal. 3:10. Send your prayer requests.

                                                                             Jesus love and keep you,

All three new cassettes/CD’s, $15.00 donation:                                       New DVD release:    “The Resurrection!”
 “Heart – The Spiritual Power”                                                           Also available:            “Profound Promises!”
 “Joy in Healing”                                                                                 ($20.00 donation each)
 “Limiting”
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